
Lillington Social Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. Tomasino
Extended Socia ICourtesies

children, Bob and Maude Castle-
berry Wells, who have been sta-
tioned in Anchorage, Alaska, for
the past two years arrived June
18 in Seattle, Wash. After a tour
of the California coast and the
Southwest they are expected this
week In North Carolina: They will
visit relatives of Mr. Wells’ in

Ksnansville, and spend some time
in Lillington with Mrs. Wells’ mo-
ther .Mrs. J. G. Layton and her
brother, Joel Layton, Jr. Mrs. Wells
is the former Miss Susan Layton
cf Lillington. Major Wells’ next
Army assignment will take him
to Baltimore, Maryland.

TO NEW MEXICO
Howard Hood, 15 year old son

of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hood of
Lillington will leave Raleigh on
Saturday morning for the Phll-
mont Explorer Ranch in Cimar-
ron. New Mexico.

Hood, an Explorer Boy Scout,

will be the only senior Boy Scout
from Harnett County going to the
national ranch operated by the
Boy Scouts of America. He will
make the trip in a chartered bus
with 19 other boys from the Oc-
ccneechee Council. The first night
the boys will camp in a school
house at Cherokee Indian Reser-
vation in Western North Carolina.
En route to New Mexico and on
the return, they will stop for in-
teresting. sight seeing tours ar-
ranged in advance.

The Philmont Ranch, a real
ranch in every sense of the word,
covers 200 awes and is owned by
the Boy Scouts of America. Dur-
ing the 10 day encampment ex-
plorer scouts from all parts of the
nation will attend. One of the
sea times of the encampment will
be the "Kit Carson Trek,” an 84
mile hike in the mountaneous re-
gions of that section. Each Scout,

furnishes his own camping equip-
ment. The Scouts are due back in
North Carolina on July 28.

CREWS FAMILY REUNION
Mrs. M. P. Crews, Sr. had all

of her children present at her
home in Lillington on Sunday for
a family reunion. Dinner was ser-
ved picnic style out-of-doors.
Guests included Mrs. W. T. Smith
i Nina Crews) and Colonel Smith
and son. Billy, of Montgomery,
Ala.; Mrs. Kenneth Swazy (Edith
Crews) and children, Kenny and
Charlotte, of Detroit, Mich., Mrs.
Glenn Cobb (Mamie Crews) and
Mr. Cobb and their daughters,
Linda and Sandra, of Fayetteville!
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Crews, Jr. ’Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Crews an dson.
Tommy, and Mr. and Mrs. Gib-
bons Crews, all of Lillington.

Colonel and Mrs. Smith who have
been In Lillington for the past two
weeks will report next month to
a new Air Force assignment la
Anchorage Alaska. En route to the
West Coast they plan a visit with
Colonel Smith’s family in Detroit.
Mrs. Swazy plans to remain here
for a month's visit. I

MOVE TO FAYETTEVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moss, Jr. and

daughters, Carolyn and Susan, havg
moved to Fayetteville to make their
home. Mr. Moss holds a position
as maintenance supervisor for
Cumberland County schools.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. A. F. Fowler of Lillington

recently was honored at a birth-
day dinner given In her honor by
her children at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Fowler of Dunn.

Try On Sweaters First
CHAMPAIGN, 111. (UP)— My-

ra Baker, clothing specialist on

the University of Illinois staff, says
try sweaters on before buying. She
says she has found that sweaters
of the same style and marked with
the size will differ by as much as
two inches in bust measurements
and an inch or more in sleeve
length or width.

Haymes in Arrears

NORA IDDINRTON Flynn Haymes
is shown after protesting to Supe-
rior Conn Jud«a Elmer Doyle in
Lo* Angeles that bar former bus-

keeping up his tIOO-a-weok ah-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tomasino
arrived in Lillington on the week
ind following a wedding trip to

’. the mountains of Western North
"Carolina and Tennessee. Before

-¦iheir marriage on July 3. Mrs.
Tomasino was Miss Patricia O'-
Quinn of Lillington.

, •' The Tomaslnos will be the guest
Os the bride’s parents, Mr. and

. Mrs. T. D. O’Quinn for several
¦days before moving to Gainesville,
; Fla. to make their home.
..

In addition to the reception
. Which followed their formal wed-
¦ ting at Lillington’s Baptist Church

a variety of social courtesies cen-
tered about the couple, prior to
the wedding.

CAKE - CUTTING
Mr. and Mrs. Sion Wilborn, aunt

ind uncle of the bride, gave a cake
cutting at their home for the
wedding party and out of town
guests on Friday night before the

-ceremony A green and white d»-
‘ corative theme was used through-

-1 out the house.
J•' All crystal appointments were
* used on the refreshment table
1 Where white gladioli, fern and arbe-

¦- 11a sprays formed the centerpiece.
' .This arrangement was bordered

by white candles in crystal hold-
¦ ers. At one 'end of the table was
i a tiered wedding cake topped bv

? bridal figurines, and at the other
-a crystal punch bowl.
' After the honored couple cut the

£ first piece of cake it was sliced
» and served by Mrs. Antonina To-
-4 masino, mother of the brodegroom.

£ff Tampa, Fla., Mrs. T. D. O’Quinn
* mother of the bride, served green
* fruit punch and mints and nuts
*

were served by Mrs. Buddy War-
-4 ren and Mrs. George Rives, daugh-
* ter of the host and hostesses.
* Throughout the home, magnolia
„

foliage and blossoms, and white
; Candles were used as decorations.
; The bride’s book, placed on a drop
3 leaf table on the sun porch was

,9. marked by an unusual arrange-
*

ment of white gladioli and a mag-
polia bloom. Around 40 guests re-

* gistered.
BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON

The bride honored her attend-
ants at a luncheon given on Fri-
day before the wedding at her
home. In compliment to the Flori-
da visitors from the bridegroom’s
family, the hostess served fresh
Florida orange Juice mixed with
pineapple sherbet, a chicken sa-
lad plate, and orange sherbet and
cake for dessert. Bridesmaids and
musicians received silver ear rings
from the bride.

AT TURLINGTON HOME
On Saturday Miss Sharon Tur-

lington, an honorary bridesmaid,
and her mother, Mrs. R. M. Tur-
lington served a buffet luncheon
at their home for the members of
the wedding party. Ham biscuits,
party sandwiches, pickles and cak-
es were served.

OTHER PARTIES
. Other parties for the same bride

.Were given by Miss Reba John
White and Miss Mary George Kel-
ly who had a dessert bridge at the
White home for Bliss O’Quinn. An
ifej course was served to 16 guests
and the bride was presented gifts

the hostesses.
j 'A clever cotume party was the

courtesy extended by Mrs. M. P.

I Crews, Jr. Mrs. Grady Johnson and

I Miss Mamie Halghwood to the same
bride The party was given at the
Halghwood home.

.Mrs. A. J. Barnhill and Mrs. C.
L XL Ammons gave an informal tea

as the Barnhill home for three,
I including Miss O’Quinn. Other hon-
I olees were Miss Dorothy Secrest
h-wia Miss Pat Prince of Fuquay

" jAround 35 guests attended and
I gifts of china were presented the

TO FONTANA
[ -Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Johnson
I and children, Sandra, Glenn and
I Rebecca will leave this week end
K t two weeks vacation trip to
I JMntana. They also plan to visit
I father places of interest in Western
I toprth Carolina.

TO WHITE LAKE
I -*Jdr. and Sirs. Edwin Harrlng-

I ton, Jr. of Statesville spent the
KSpatrth of July holiday at White
I Lake where they Joined Mrs. Har-
I rlngton’s family. En route to the
t ktke they stopped In Lillington for

g visit with his mother, Mrs. Inez
Harrington.

TO MANTEO
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Farrell and

daughter, Kay, have returned from
a holiday trip to Manteo where
they visited their son, Frank, who
is serving as a life guard at the
4-H club camp, Camp Manteo this
summer. Whle there they also
attended the pageant, “She Lost
Colony.”

TO VIRGINIA
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Dean are

on a vacation trip to Natural
Bridge, Va. and other parts of thi
Shennandoah Valley.

AT WRIGHTSVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. John Womble have

returned from Wrightsville Beach
where they spent the fourth of
July holiday. They also were ac-
companied to Lillington by their
daughter, Miss Nancy Lee Wom-

j ble, who had spent several days
at Carolina Beach as guest of
Miss Beth Adcock. Miss Adcock
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
S. Adcock, are spending the sum-
mer at Carolina Beach.

RECENT VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pipkin of

Cherry Point were recent visitors-
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Pipkin. Mr. Pipkin of Cherry
Point is a cousin of the Lillington
man.

TO LAKE WACCAMAW
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Vaughan

are back in town after several days
stay at Lake Waccamaw.

GEORGIA GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Phelts re-

cently had as their guests Mr.
Phelp’s sister, Mrs. R. I. Anthony
of Columbus, Ga. and her sobs.
Bobby also of Columbus. The vi-
sitors were here over the holiday
fourth.

AT HOLDEN’S
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Dean and

their granddaughter, Janet Dean,
have returned after several days
stay at Holden’s Beach.

VISIT HERE
Mrs. O.S. Rudisill and her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Jack Boddie and the lat-
ter’* young son, John, of Florence,
8. C. arrived on Wednesday night
for a visit with Mrs. B. P. Gentry.
From Lillington the visitors will
go to Granville County for a visit
with other relatives. |

FROM MISSISSIPPI
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Gourlay

have as their guests, Mr. Gour-
lay’s sisters. Mrs. B. C. Lee of Ter-
ry, Mississippi and Mrs. Robert

r Hart of Campti, Louisiana.

AT TOPSAIL BEACH
Mrs. Selwyn O’Quinn and chil-

dren, Beth, Ray and Kay are
spending the month at the cottage
owned by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Allred, at Topsail Beach.
Her sister, Mrs. Kenneth Serny
and daughter, Celia of Lillington
and sister-in-law, Mrs. Leonard
Allred and son, Charles of Dunn
are also there this week. Mrs. Doris
Allred Edwards and son, Stevie
of Lillington Joined the group on
Wednesday and remained for a

, brief stay. Mr. O'Quinn visited his
family on Wednesday afternoon,
but has returned home.

TO NEW ENGLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Layton, Jr.

will leave Sunday for a -motor
trip to the New England states.

; They willbe accompanied by their
1 daughter, Miss Margaret Layton

and their houseguest, Miss Pat
Taylor of the Methodist Orphan-
age. They plan to visit Mrs. Lay-

| tons brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Sirs. John Bulluck In Green-

-1 wich. Conn., and then tour New
1 England and Canada. While in

Connecticut Mr. Layton plans to
1 take the girls on a three day sight-

seeing trip in New York City.

IN HOSPITAL
W. J. Morris is a patient at Hlgh-

; smith Hospital In Fayetteville.

VACATION TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Newton

are on a. vacation trip to Florida
including stops In Miami and Key
West

FROM ALASKA
Major and Bin Robert Wells andIQuality HA
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EVELYN OKOWIIZ, SO, of Cofflnge-
wood, N. J, proudly wears her
royal regalia after being ciuwuod
“Bliss Ngw Jersey,* winning out
over 11 other finalists at PsHeader
Park, N. J. She wfil represent her
state in the “Mias UniveneP* pn-
geent dt Long Betel, CuHtetee.

REUNION FOR 1* CHILDREN AU 18 children of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Mlrrett Whittenton met yesterday at the home of
James Whittenton (who lives at the old home place) for a family y

reunion and dinner. Members of the family pictured above are:
(front row, L to r.): Charles & Whittenton, M, Norfolk; Mrs. Pearl
Buries, 36, Raleigh; Mrs. Alice Anderson, 44, Roanoke Rapids; Mrs.

Bessie Altman, sf, Rent? three, Dunn; and Rev. JOe Whittenton,

41, Erwin. Back row: Mflburn M. Whittenton, 46, Dunn; James T.
Whittenton, 48, Route three, Dunn; Delmas W. Whittenton, 45,
Dunn; Henry W. Whittenton, 52, Dunn; Oras A. Whittenton. 58,

Route three, Dunn; Dewey Whittenton, 56, Dunn; and Lewis Whit-
tenton, 54, Dunn. In addition to the children, a large number of
grandchildren, and aunts and uncles of the Whittentons attended
the reunion. (Daily Record Photo)

At Wilbourne's In lillington
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G-E FREEZER^SPECIAL
A "warakonto" of storage space—at low, low coot Start now to\
•¦joy batter living with this G-E Fraaxar! Sava on food NMt . • .j
b*y foods in quantity during tha saason whan pricos ora low.*

( KinftA! ![ Shop only whan yon want to .. . Avoid bad wosthor shopping!
I Complete with three ! trips. Moke meal- preparation potior •. • bako and cook today |
> roenTtfora* baskets, ;j «• montha from »OW.

>

atfV* ; Jmt look at the wonderful foatnrot of the Model HC-lIU j
sad tksrmsmstsr. * Issy I»ste» Ud—Counterbalanced te ? teste lesmel Fteh—Twe coats Oj

> 'I - I i stay put In ony position. Easy to open. gleaming white, baked en enamel. Rn>.
Easy to dose. shts scars, nicks, state. Easy to chess

gnm| —' if Feebly •actio* Letch With built-in (toys beautiful for non.
. —lock. Insures tight lid seol. Let* you lock a ¦— w • 1

food safely Inside. K outtlmt “¦-
- ThrarotomZm it'1 * Automatic letete Light—Light floods !3?!| Jj? I>* 1>* am> " mfte-

mS^SeSlnterior —lets you so* foods and tom- in° effideoCV’
I poroturo control at a glance. ? Soalod-ie System—Free from dit te •

if Fast-Fraaxar—Quick freezes up to 60 moisture. Compressor rwvar noodt aSteg. i
•nwOsteri

pounds. Holds as much as 389 pounds A Aj.-.-n- . .. -- CoMel—Lte* *

Rmcymmted MODEL NC-11L . . Ctene* ¦ Outer tell of chmt F
dwm hmp-mtea tom tF. to

h ono.phco sheet steel, bonderted to 10 F’

-

'

' met testonce. if Sets, Odet Nee tehlgesem '

•
FOOD more space * warksav,ng-
"

MONEYSAVING FEATURES!

sealed-in refrigerating system assures yea yamv if da*
peadable service at low opentißg costJ
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